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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT: 

To provide a summary of the updated Directorate strategies. 

 

KEY POINTS: 

Context 
 
Each clinical Directorate has updated its strategy in line with the Trust’s Corporate Strategy.  Directorates 
were asked to ensure that their strategies set out what needs to happen to make services sustainable 
and for this to cover both high quality services and their financial viability.  Directorates were also asked 
to develop their strategies with full engagement of their teams, to identify services with challenges and 
describe plans to address these through service redesign. 
 
Summary  
 
The approach taken to review strategies was by a working group comprised of a subset of TEG and 
Business Planning Team members.  This took place during August and September.  Feedback has now 
been provided to the Directorates on this basis.  A summary of the key priorities within each is provided 
in Appendix 1. 
 
Overall, the review process demonstrated that Directorates had developed strategies that included most 
of the key strategic issues that they are likely to face over the next 3 years and showed evidence of 
proposed actions. As these move from strategy to operational plans, further granularity will be required 
and close working with Directorate senior leadership teams to ensure robust plans are in place.  
 
As part of this review a number of other cross Directorate issues have been drawn out: 

 

 There are only a few references to the Accountable Care System and the Accountable Care 
Partnership. This probably reflects the emerging nature of these structures and partnerships. A short 
two-page summary will be provided to Directorates on the current states of these. 

 There are many examples where Directorates have described a comprehensive level of engagement 
as part of the development and planned implementation of their strategies. The review process has 
identified where this has been to a high standard and will be shared with other Directorates to learn 
from this.   

 Workforce issues are described throughout Directorate plans.  There are a wealth of references to 
the need for required staffing levels to be in place, new roles in development and the recognition of 
the need to involve and engage staff.   

 Corporate support has been requested by every Directorate and is extensive.   
 

Next Steps 
 
The Trust is about to commence the business planning round for 2018/19.  A core element of the 
forthcoming review meetings will be for each Directorate to develop their plans within the context of a 
financially constrained environment and to respond to the feedback provided in order to deliver the first 
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year’s priorities within their strategies.   
 
Directorates will be given an opportunity to submit a final strategy at the end of November 2017 following 
the business planning review meetings to allow them to address the feedback given from the assessment 
process and the discussion within meetings. 
 

 
IMPLICATIONS2: 

AIM OF THE STHFT CORPORATE STRATEGY 2017-2020 TICK AS APPROPRIATE 

1 Deliver the Best Clinical Outcomes  
2 Provide Patient Centred Services  

3 Employ Caring and Cared for Staff  
4 Spend Public Money Wisely  

5 Deliver Excellent Research, Education & Innovation  
 
RECOMMENDATION(S): 

The Board is asked to consider the summary of Directorate strategies and the planning process in train. 
 
 

APPROVAL PROCESS: 

Meeting Date Approved Y/N 

Trust Executive Group 13 September 2017 Y 

Board of Directors 20 September 2017  
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Appendix 1 - Directorate Strategies Summary 
 
Spinal and Rehabilitation Services 

Summary  

 Further develop the Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) and/or Physician Assistant (PA) roles to provide nurse led services.  

 Establish a clinic outreach model for life-time follow up. 

 Improve patient information and communication, e.g. through a new website. 

 Formalise links with Sheffield Children’s Hospital - Paediatric Spinal Cord Injury Pathway. 

 Consolidate all ventilated and respiratory beds on to one ward. 

 Improved Psychology input and support - Spinal Injuries Centre and Medicine & Specialised Rehabilitation Centre (M&SRC) services. 

 Actively participated in the development of Spinal and Prosthetic currencies – responding accordingly to ensure financial stability. 

 Develop prosthetic patient pathways to ensure utilisation of the full multidisciplinary team (MDT) 
 

 
Communicable Diseases and Specialised Medicine 

Summary  

 Develop a unified HIV service model.  

 Develop a redesigned pathway and contract model for intravenous antibiotic (IVAB) treatment within Infection Diseases (ID) - agree pathways with primary care for GPSIs  

 The referral process for GPs, A&E and other wards will be simplified and accessed via a new dedicated OPAT website advertising the service more widely. 

 Further development of the Hep C Operational Delivery Network (ODN).    

 Implement a Hepatitis clinical management database to further assist the ODN and achievement of the Hep C CQUIN.  

 Expansion of the ID travel clinic service.  

 In partnership with the University of Sheffield, develop the Florey Institute consultant academic posts. 

 Pursue new workforce models, such as PAs in support of traditional medical and senior nurse roles. 
 

 
Specialised Cancer Services 

Summary  

 Develop a detailed operational plan underpinned by robust finance and business plans, in parallel with creating interim capacity to support delivery 

 Undertake option appraisals where required e.g. chemotherapy service delivery model 

 Agree key decisions through the Trust’s business planning process, to support workforce expansion and development and research infrastructure  

 Work to align these developments with other linked strategies such as the WPH redevelopment project and partnership approaches 
 

 
Integrated Community Care 

Summary  

 Neighbourhood working 

 Re-organisation of care  

 Okay to Stay 

 Interdisciplinary Training 

 Integrated Patient Records 
 Agile working 
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Therapeutics and Palliative Care 

Summary  

 Implement valid clinical outcome measures across all clinical services to measure clinical effectiveness and support the identification of patients who will benefit most from 
services.  

 Develop and implement an Acute Palliative Care model and pursue the necessary resources for its effectiveness in terms of workforce, facilities, and funding. 

 Expand the research portfolio and foster more research active clinical academic staff 

 Enhance the professional leadership of our Allied Health Professionals (AHPs) to enable the transformative potential of the AHP workforce across the wider care system, 
and support clinicians to contribute to national clinical and professional bodies.  

 Pilot and introduce enhanced and advanced clinical roles to benefit patient care  

 Utilise new technologies to support new approaches to clinical care, enable service redesigns, and drive efficiencies in processes and communications. 
 

 
Integrated Geriatric and Stroke Medicine 

Summary  

 Develop a dedicated acute Frailty Centre that has the expertise and appropriate resource to assess frail elderly patients and ensure access to the most appropriate care to 
meet their needs.  

 Improve the patient experience and patient flow across all of the Geriatric, Integrated Care (IC) and Stroke Medicine wards by introducing consistent cultures, behaviours, 
systems and process.   

 Provide a seamless integrated stroke pathway 

 To provide more specialist input for frail older people in the Community 

 To provide more specialist input for frail older people in hospital beds outside GSM e.g. more surgical patients, cancer patients and patients in other medical specialties. 

 To provide a fit for purpose IC bed service to meet commissioner intentions 

 Establish a research active staff group aimed at improving outcomes of the services provided 
 

 
Primary Care and Interface Services 

Summary  

 Review and re design the clinical triage, decision making and deployment of resource functions in SPA/CICS/GPC to form a true 24 hour single point of access for urgent 
requests to mobilise support at home 

 Increase resilience for services provided overnight through continued integration across PCIS and ICC to create Community at Night Service 

 Engage in and influence the Integrated Commissioning Programmes to ensure city wide services work seamlessly with neighbourhoods for effective patient transitions  

 Lead for the Trust with Local Authority colleagues the review of CICS and STIT implementing the agreed model 

 Engage the Integrated Community Team’s in the possibilities for ARC as a hub for neighbourhood working e.g. community clinics and provision of specialist city wide 
assessments and interventions 

 Raise the potential of the development of Advanced Clinical Practitioner roles for AHP’s to overcome the workforce gaps  

 Implement the full recommendations of the OT/PT review within the acute setting to understand where the most effective and efficient impact of therapy intervention is 
along acute-community pathways for patients and flow 

 Embed Integrated Ward model in appropriate acute specialities 

 Continue to engage in the changing workforce plans to maximise the impact acute and community staff in the Directorate can have in new service delivery models 

 Develop a roaming rehabilitation model for Active Programmes to support neighbourhoods with high CHD and COPD populations 

 Develop closer Integrated working between the rapid response community services and hospital front door assessment units to facilitate patients return to home 
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Acute and Emergency Medicine  

Summary  

 Enhancing governance structures and learning from incidents 

 Getting the right number of staff on the ground, both medical and nursing 24/7 – aligned to our workload demand 

 Deploying a front door model where analgesia, vital signs and pre-determined tests are taken on arrival against symptom based pathways leading to more patient-centred 
care 

 Simplify assessment paperwork so it meets the needs of our fast turnover assessment areas 

 Work collaboratively with all specialities to standardise pathways and reduce non-value added activity 

 Undertake a review of IT requirements to improve our pace and efficiency 

 Create and deploy a communication strategy within the Care Group that engages with all our staff, celebrates success and shares learning 

 Refresh our on-boarding process for new staff and ensure everyone has clear accountabilities and direction as they join 

 Working closely with service improvement to embed improvement techniques that will be used to streamline processes and reduce costs 

 Review mechanisms for psychological support and improving stress related absence across the Care Group 

 Increase our ambulatory care pathways and develop a workforce model that supports this 
 

 
Diabetes and Endocrinology 

Summary  

 Develop workforce plans and complete a skill mix review to accurately reflect service demands, with 7 day working as standard 

 Review the commissioning of outpatient Diabetes services 

 Develop an improved Endocrine investigation unit large enough to accommodate increased activity and provide dignity to patients 

 Address the milestones outlined within the NHSE funded bids for the Inpatient, Podiatry and Structured Education bids 

 Sustain pathway improvements to the enhanced inpatient service with additional Consultants and confirmed long term funding stream, to include reductions in avoidable 
admission, reduced LOS and reduced harm events 

 Improve outpatient access increasing outpatients to 3 sessional working days as standard, and to have reduced overdue reviews 

 Establish a strong research culture that actively seeks the participation of patients into trials and portfolio studies increasing study and trail recruitment targets, and 
associated income 

 Deliver a significantly improved SLR position 

 Develop administrative processes by utilising existing and developing technology, e.g. e outcome, e referral and e check-in 
 

 
Cardiothoracic 

Summary  

 Develop and implement a comprehensive performance management framework  

 Use the STP and ACS frameworks to develop ever-closer partnerships across the region and wherever possible to use regional scale to improve underlying issues in 
terms of SLR deficits (e.g. joined-up use of cath labs across the region) 

 Create a robust Directorate/Care Group framework to plan and manage service developments 

 Establish a sustainable model for intensive post-surgical care of cardiothoracic patients 

 Build on strength of the Triumvirate, and ensure that this integration is mirrored at other levels within the Directorate 

 Ensure that roles are both challenging and rewarding, aiming to attract people to the variety and complexity of the jobs within our organisation 
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Respiratory  

Summary  

 Develop workforce plans and complete a skill mix review to accurately reflect service demands, with 7 day working as standard 

 Further development of all of the subspecialties in Respiratory Medicine and compliance with Commissioner standards  

 Deliver a length of stay (LoS) lower than Dr Foster 

 Prioritise initiatives to promote staff welfare and staff engagement through listening to our staff and involving them in improvement programmes 

 Explore new workforce and working models to meet service demands and address workload issues e.g. the integration of the Physician’s Associates into clinical teams 
and the exploration of new roles for our established staff groups 

 Continue specialist service development through a Directorate programme such as the Respiratory Change Room and close links with Microsystem Coaching Academy 

 Gain an expert understanding of cost and income flows to ensure financial balance, positive SLR position and maximise service efficiency to improve sustainability. 

 To play an active part in the development of the Regional Accountable Care System to ensure our Local, Regional and National Services meet the needs of our patients. 

 Sustain the Directorate involvement in research and other academic activities through partnership with UoS and other stakeholders. 
 

 
OSCCA 

Summary  

 Establish a sustainable model for the day surgery unit (DSU) utilisation 

 Develop the metrics associated with production control processes, to provide a prospective view of activity against profile and ensure sustainable use of resources. 

 Continue to support at all levels the seamless surgery agenda, working collaboratively with the service improvement team and surgical colleagues. 

 Implement a structured and regular mortality and morbidity meeting, to deliver safety, quality and efficiency improvements and embed a safety culture  

 Implement an anaesthetic electronic rota system to ensure visibility and appropriate skill matching of medical resource.   

 Commission, complete and support the opening of the new minor operations development within B floor theatres in the Royal Hallamshire Hospital 

 Continue to focus on relevant agreed work streams to improve staff health and wellbeing 

 Complete a workforce review, explore opportunities for the non-registered workforce and ensure all registered staff are in the most appropriate clinical area for their skill. 

 Implement the e rota system for all theatre practitioners across the city. To enable workforce resource to be managed effectively and achievement of key rostering KPIs. 

 Develop a surgical first assistant workforce to ensure seamless service provision for requesting surgical specialties, within the financial envelope. 

 Continue the improvement in the directorate’s financial position with the aim of clearing the historical financial deficit over the next 5 years 

 Successful recruitment into areas of difficulty, such as cardiac anaesthesia and chronic pain.  

 Establish and embed the process of Daily team reviews (Comms cells) to ensure that local ownership of risk, issues and performance is established. 

 Explore commercial opportunities in relation to bespoke education and training offered by AOS educators (e.g. surgical first assistant programme) 
 

 
Vascular 

Summary  

 Deliver financial plans that are designed to address SLR deficits and bring the Directorate as close to financial balance  

 Delivery of clinical services within appropriately responsive timeframes and according to well-defined plans 

 Ensuring that engagement with the NHSE Vascular Redesign is constructive and genuinely collaborative 

 Ensuring that communication and engagement across the Directorate are effective and that we establish and spread a positive vision for the future 
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Renal 

Summary  

 Develop a more detailed strategy identifying development programmes and projects including a workforce strategy. 

 Ensure a robust partnership is established with patients and carers. 

 Develop a collective leadership approach within the directorate 

 To set clear, shared, achievable objectives, monitored by the Directorate Management Team. 

 Establish effective communications systems at all levels within the Directorate 

 Ensure the introduction and engagement with supportive IT systems. 
 

 
MSK 

Summary  

 Address the imbalance between capacity and demand and stabilising the Chronic Pain and PhysioWorks services. 

 Improve outpatient administrative processes for all services to ensure they are efficient and make best use of available resources. 

 Provide the right care in the right place first time to improve patient experience and financial strength e.g. Referrals to MSK Sheffield, Major Trauma, # wrist and # NOF  

 Maximise theatre efficiency and minimising delayed transfer of care (DTOC) across relevant specialities. 

 Implement the outcome based framework of care including the roll out of ‘My Pathways’ as part of the COBIC contract through partnership working with Sheffield CCG  

 Use the SLR data to ensure an efficient service is being delivered, identifying potential areas for savings/profitability where possible. 

 Review specialist nursing roles and skills required in outpatient setting to ensure resilience to deliver contracted activity levels and succession planning. 

 Ensuring speciality specific agendas are progressed e.g. Specialised Rheumatology Networks, Fracture Liaison Service, Spinal Cord Stimulation Service and 
Physiotherapists in ‘first contact’ roles in primary care. 

 Implementing the MSK strategic plans for elective and trauma services included associated workforce requirements and estates developments.  

 Develop new roles that support direct clinical care and pursue opportunities where our workforce works along the patient pathway. 

 Increasing our market share in elective and specialist healthcare 

 Increasing the quality, quantity of MSK research being undertaken to improve patient outcomes 
 

 
ENT 

Summary  

 Ensure financial balance  

 Delivery of all waiting time targets including cancer  

 Engage the workforce  

 Sufficient theatre capacity, staffing and equipment  

 Continued positive position for the Neurology service 

 Improved Audiology services 

 National/international reputation  

 Improved registrar/junior training opportunities 

 Outstanding Outpatients 

 Continued improvements within Seamless Surgery  
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Neurosciences 

Summary  

 Engage in widespread discussions to understand how a stable and sustainable Neurology service to the Northern Campus can be provided in a cost-effective manner. 

 Ensure that critical care activity is accurately recorded and accounted for in the new combined Neuro and General critical care unit on the Central campus 

 Develop on-site neurosurgical capability on the NGH site in order to support the major trauma centre 

 Work with SCH to sustain the existing service in Sheffield and to support the development of paediatric networks 

 In line with the corporate service improvement programme, work in partnership with OSSCA, develop new ways of working in neurosurgical theatres with the aim of 
improving effective team working and increasing efficiency 

 Develop a strategic picture of the service for the future ensuring a plan for market expansion where this is in line with commissioner requirements and population need  

 Developing evening and weekend services (routine 7-day service).   

 Work closely with UCLH colleagues with biannual meetings and direct liaison where appropriate and necessary 

 Organise a training and teaching programme for referring clinicians and oncology colleagues nationally 
 

 
Ophthalmology  

Summary  

 Introduce Sheffield Cataract Pathway 

 Streamlining of Imaging 

 Develop extended roles  

 Introduce Virtual Clinics 

 Robust Workforce Plan   

 Staff Engagement workstreams 

 Develop Medical Retina pathway 

 Financial Balance  

 Delivery of all waiting time targets 
 

 
Plastics and Breast Surgery 

Summary  

 Ensure financial balance by continued monitoring of contract target, adherence to Trust policies and best use of resources. 

 Improve SLR position against skin and breast services. 

 Embed the see and treat pathway through collaborative working with partner directorates. 

 Expanded MOPS to include private provision. 

 Ensure workforce plans and skill mix to accurately reflect service demands and maximise contribution to patient care. 

 Reduce outpatient follow-up attendances through improved information and care planning supported by the living with and beyond cancer (LWBC) programme. 

 Develop the role of Surgical First Assistants to support increased theatre utilisation and touch time. 

 World class breast service with specific focus on the branding and redevelopment of the unit with aspirations for the service to progress to a dedicated Breast Centre. 

 Established regional Breast Reconstruction Service through improved networking across region. 

 Further embed nurse led clinics to enhance the multi-disciplinary approach to patient care. 

 Deliver web based information and direct text messaging to support and develop a culture of paperless working and to provide an inclusive service to all patients, including 
‘millennials’. 
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Charles Clifford Dental Services 

Summary  

 Review the role of the dental nurse in support of optimising capacity in outpatient, day case and inpatient setting 

 Review and re-design consultant job plans where necessary to ensure that consultants are flexibly deployed to meet the changing demands on the service  

 Improve theatre productivity by ensuring that job plan design is consistent with the need to fully utilise theatre lists.   

 Improve outpatient productivity by ensuring that job plans are aligned to capacity plans.  Review and improve outpatient systems and processes  

 Consideration of increasing utilisation of the Dental Hospital facility, for example by providing services in the evening and at the weekend 

 Operate clinics with the optimal number of dental chairs, clinicians and dental nurses to deliver high quality, safe and efficient care 

 Finalise an STH plan in conjunction with the T3 team for the future of the SALUD (Dental Information System) project 

 Work with community dental service staff to further integrate service provision and improve patient access and quality 

 Implement staff engagement strategy to ensure that staff are supported and motivated to deliver a high quality service 

 Continue to build on existing relationship with University of Sheffield School of Clinical Dentistry to ensure service and teaching objectives are aligned 

 Collaborate with the University of Sheffield in supporting innovative taught postgraduate clinical doctorate programmes  

 Collaborate with Further Education training providers in support of the delivery of high quality dental nurse training 

 Collaborate with the University of Sheffield with a view to securing funding for the acquisition of more data or time to enable grants to be re-submitted / re-directed  

 To utilise the NIHR portfolio and, where possible, join existing portfolio studies that are looking for new recruitment sites 

 To increase awareness among NHS and University staff of portfolio research opportunities with a view to broadening participation in portfolio clinical research  
 

 
MIMP 

Summary  

 Improve access and flow by improving processes and using technology 

 Improve the patient environment  

 Investment in staff and improving the working environment 

 Develop Commercial Income Streams to support our NHS work 

 Develop effective specialised services across 7 days  

 Ensure our Services cost less to deliver than we receive in income 

 Proactively ensure our services meet the developing needs of all STH directorates and the local economy, seeking out new opportunities. 
 

 
Urology 

Summary  

 Achievement of an improved financial position realised through raising awareness at the monthly finance meetings attended by key senior directorate staff members.  

 Strategic workforce planning with a view to accurately meeting service demands and maximising patient care. 

 Reduction of outpatient follow ups through improved information and care planning supported by the LWBC programme.  

 Improved theatre and outpatient clinic utilisation through continued adherence to Seamless Surgery principles and collaboration, and reduced outpatient DNA and hospital 
cancellation rates through learning and best practice.  

 Establish a one stop clinic for prostate cancer with the use of upfront MRI scan. 

 Further embed nurse led clinics to support the provision of specialised services. 

 Establish Green Light Laser technique for benign hyperplasia (BPH) to improve patient outcomes and length of stay. 
 Develop the role of Surgical First Assistants to move minor operations into an outpatient setting.  
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Pharmacy 

Summary  

 An up to date outsourced infrastructure services (including community services) 

 Demonstrate appropriate use and value for money with medicines 

 Implement electronic prescribing and medicines administration (EPMA) 

 Develop clinical pharmacy services including, developing organisational development and project management capacity, extend pharmacist prescribing and improving the 
qualitative aspects of the medicines optimisation agenda 

 Improve the efficiency of our medicines stockholding and ordering processes 

 Develop a single standardised reporting framework for reporting and analyse medicines expenditure 

 Support phase 2 of the national program being led by the Medicines Optimisation Clinical Reference Group 

 Implement monitoring for progress on both pharmacy operational service delivery and the wider medicines optimisation agenda  

 Develop a pharmacy programme of work with partners to help minimise unwarranted variation and promote operational efficiencies, safety and quality of care  

 Ensure robust pharmacy services for Cancer services and for weekend services to admission units and critical care.  
 

 
Laboratory Medicine 

Summary  

 Launch of Optimal Diagnostics Programme – engaging with admitting specialties to deliver optimised diagnostic testing and pathways 

 Rollout and expansion of Point of Care Testing (POCT) across STH, managed by Lab Med (e.g. blood gas, Flu) 

 Continue staff engagement initiative to ensure staff feel valued 

 Develop workforce strategy to ensure that the skills for the future are in place 

 Review IT and Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) requirements and capabilities, including continued roll out and implementation of lab communications. 

 understand the operational and financial implications of internal and external activity 

 Develop training programmes and succession plans to enable us to deliver the future requirements of the service 

 Create Business case for new LIMS 
 

 
Gastroenterology 

Summary  

 Ensure financial balance and maintain and increase a positive SLR position 

 Workforce plans and skill mix to accurately reflect service demands, with 7 day working as standard 

 Clearance of overdue reviews 

 Reduced waiting times for routine outpatients to within 6 weeks, achieved all 18week RTT targets waiting. 

 Implemented positive booking in Endoscopy to further maximise existing capacity and to repatriate off site endoscopy  

 Expanded endoscopy suites with in-house fluoroscopy to increase capacity for ERCP 

 Establishment of an integrated Intestinal failure service for the Trust 

 Expanded the Hepatology service, with developed MDT links to regional transplant centre, and established subspecialty clinics 

 An integrated robust IBD specialist service, incorporating Blueteq and IBD Registry. To incorporate a flexible service access to accommodating patient demand, reduce 
follow up and improve care for people with long term conditions 

 Length of stay lower than Dr Foster benchmark  
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General Surgery 

Summary  

 Increase day-case rates across all specialities 

 Deliver a break even financial plan, and an improved Directorate SLR position 

 Utilise robust demand and capacity modelling to support the consistent delivery of activity targets. Supported through collaborative working, shared goals and ownership 
across all staff groups. 

 Consolidate inpatient services onto a single site (NGH) 

 Implement 7-day working, as required 

 Establish a joint-venture Pancreatic Cancer service with Hull and East Yorkshire 

 Embed see and treat pathways through collaborative working with partner directorates 

 Improve utilisation rates and reduce DNAs by adhering to best practice Standard Operating Procedures to manage outpatient scheduling and administrative processes. 

 Further embed nurse led clinics to enhance the multi-disciplinary approach to patient care. 

 Deliver workforce plans and skill mix to accurately reflect service demands and maximise contribution to patient care. 
 

 


